<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE/ TIME REPORTED</th>
<th>DATE/ TIME OCCURRED</th>
<th>NATURE and BRIEF DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>DISPOSITION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/11/16 10:20AM</td>
<td>10:20AM</td>
<td>16-0000790 DRUG OFFENSE – CITATION ISSUED FOR POSSESSION OF MARIJUANA.</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY PLACE PARKING GARAGE</td>
<td>ARREST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CITED: JASON CODY SCARLETT, 21, LYNCO, WV</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY PLACE PARKING GARAGE</td>
<td>ARREST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:37PM 2:37PM</td>
<td>2:37PM</td>
<td>C16-0000804 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY – REPORT OF A FIRE ALARM. MFD RESPONDED, ALARM RESET.</td>
<td>STALNAKER HALL</td>
<td>INACTIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30PM 3:30PM</td>
<td>3:30PM</td>
<td>C16-0000808 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY (PERSON) – COMPLAINANT REPORTED A SUSPICIOUS MALE SUBJECT WHO MADE CONTACT WITH HER TWICE.</td>
<td>TOWERS PRT STATION</td>
<td>INACTIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:06PM 8:06PM</td>
<td>8:06PM</td>
<td>C16-0000837 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY (PERSON) – REPORT OF A SUSPICIOUS MALE SUBJECT.</td>
<td>CAC</td>
<td>INACTIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:06PM 10:06PM</td>
<td>10:06PM</td>
<td>16-0000849 ALL OTHER – COMPLAINANT REPORTED A POSSIBLE BATTERY.</td>
<td>BRAXTON TOWER</td>
<td>INACTIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:31PM 10:31PM</td>
<td>10:31PM</td>
<td>C16-0000850 DRUG OFFENSE – REPORT OF A SMELL OF A CONTROLLED SUBSTANCE.</td>
<td>BRAXTON TOWER</td>
<td>UNFOUNDED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:53PM 10:53PM</td>
<td>10:53PM</td>
<td>16-0000852 DRUG OFFENSE – REPORT OF A SMELL OF A CONTROLLED SUBSTANCE. VERBAL WARNING ISSUED.</td>
<td>BOREMAN HALL SOUTH</td>
<td>INACTIVE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>